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The Ontario Experimental Union Meets at Guelph
--And Greater
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of nitrate of soda and common salt to mangels. The Speaking of power, Dr. Creelman stated that_ihJ 
former, applied at the rate of 160 lbs. per acre when Uovrrnment now owns 130 trattors and uiatiy^r(t

being purchased by farmers. Farm trained boys have 
ved the l.eet operators, and 100 are expect'd 
the tractor short course at the college this nmmh
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economical sources of nutrients and the grain cun 
be u*ed to better advantage ihewhere.
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Root Seed Production In Canada

™*& ssssstssl'kwsEuropean seed I. superior to Canadian need £2

aviss-^ss arts as sj£,T'“cl",cf1UctUw“b»ut '» ■'.!■ 'dm,;
the Dominion Experimental Farms have rented 160 
tCkrT*u<rf Und ecatlered over ««veral province! in 
whWtJtot seed will be grown next year.

Mr. H. Stokes, who has the supervision of the
tlaued on page 10J

The manufacture of munitions, the Increased 
trsde In ill commodities required for the equipping 
and maintaining of a vast army has taken men from 
the fields whose services could ill be spared " said 
President Kerry Slrett, of Brighton. In hie opening 
address. 'But we recognise the need of these in
dustries and have endeavored to spare the men to 
arry them on. Unfortunately these necessary In- 

rise are not alone In feeling an Impetus and 
many Industries which are engaged In the produc 
Hen of what In no tense can be . onslde 
sltlee are competing with other manufacturers und 
with the farmer for labor. Many of these Industrie 
have been able to offer prices for their labor which 
has made It almost impossible for the farmer to 
compete against them."

Mr. Slrett Hid not blame laborers for going where 
rewards are greatest He suggested, however, that 
it la as necessary to conscript men to work In the 

fields as to figh^ In the trenches." New essential 
Industries, he would place under a restriction, If 
farmers are to be urged to produce ‘even at a loss’ 
then manufacturers mu-t be prepared to restrict 
their production ‘even at a loss.’" Among non- 
essential Industries he mentioned automobiles and 
accessories, confectionery, and articles of personal 
adornment, not necessary to health or comfort. The 
liberation of labor resulting would tend to reduce 
the price of necessary commodities. The amount 
of labor available," concluded Mr. flirett, "cannot 
bo Increased. It remains then for ns to see that 
whal Is available be employed In Industries which 
•re most essential."

Mr. Harvey B. Webster, the new «resident. In 
leading the discussion, dwelt on the fm» that eear- 
clty of labor in rural Canada Is not • new thing, but 
nn old one; rural Canada wan being depopulated long 
brfore the war started. Throughout the address ofILK gttsjr* * “,p “ tle

Or. Zavttfe Report.
£* p: * *ay‘tS. Secretary of the Union, dealt I 
bnasllvnly with ^b<- sxjperimestal wort, (he chief II
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What Varietie. Shall We Grow ?

A Summary of Experimental Union Teats
dust

Compara- Yield per acre 
live Straw Groin Grain 

value, (tons) (Sus.i (lbs.)
Varieties

red as neces-

TOT?,: . too 1.74 46.as 1669
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Sprlne Wheat

Winter Wheat (t6 tests)—
O. A. C. No. 104 ......... 100
Improved Importai Am- 1.7g OSP 1421 

1.7g 22.91 1376Improved Dawsons **
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Rye and Winter 
Wheat (12 teete)-- 

Petkue Winter Rye 100 
American Banner Win

ter Wheat ...............
Field Peat (63 testa)—

Early Britain ..........

1.11 *740 1642
11 1.00 11.02 1»7

—................  8 ts la SB
Canadian Beauty 100 1.49 «1.14 1274

Field Beane (27 testa)—

x&KZi'Z « * *5 «
........................  *1 .W 1441 009


